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Company, nor any thing else herein contained, shail be con-
strue'd to make the said Company a new Company or new Cor-
poration, so as t' cause any action, suit, contract or proceeding
to which the said Company may be a party, to abate or cease,
but the same may upon suggestion of the passing of this Act,
be continued by or against the said Company by the naime
hereby assigned to it.

Certain sec- XIV. And be it enacted, That the third; fourtli fifth, sixth,
tions of this seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh and twelfth Sections of
rated ith 16 this Act shall apply to the Hamilton and Toronto Railway
V. c. 44, and Company, and shall be and the sane are hereby inicorp orated
vith the Act with the Act passed in the present Session, and intituled, An

t"he*Lndon Act 1 incorporate the Hanilton and Toronto Railway Com-
and Port pany, and that the third, fou-th, ninth,- tenth, eleventh and
Sarnia twelfth sections cf this Actshall apply to the London and Prt
road Com- efhscin fti c'hl pl oteLno n oi

pany. Sarnia Railway Company, and shall be and the same are
hereby incorporated with the Act passed in the present Session
and intituled, An Act to incorporate the London and Port
Sarnia Railway Company, and the said Sections shall form
part of the Acts with which they are respectively so incor-
porated.

Public Act. XV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a Public Act.

CAP. C.

An Act to authorize the formation of a Company to
construet a Railroad on the North Shore of the River
Saint Lawrence, fron the City of Quebec to 'the City
of Montreal, or to some convenient point on any
Railway leading from Montreal to the Western Chies
of this Province.

[Assented Io 22nd April, 1853.]

Preamble. HEREAS the construction of a Railway connecting the
extremities of the Province must greatly conduce to

promote the welfare and interests of its inhabitants, and it is
therefore desirable thal. a Railway should 'be constructed to
connect the City of Quebec in as direct a line as possible~ vifli
the Railway projected to run westward from the City of
Montreal, and thus to connect the latter by a direct and
advantageous line with the intended Railway froin Quebed to
the eastemn limits of the Province ; And whereas such a lUne,
passing through a most populous and important section of
the Countrv, may be found on the Noith Shore of the river
Saint Lawrence : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the adVice and consent àfthe
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the,
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled b- virtie of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the ParliaMent of

lië-
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the. United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled,
An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
and for the Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted
by the authority of the same, That the Mayor and Councillors
of the City of Quebec may cause books to be opened at any Quebcc may
time af.er the passing of this Act, to receive the subscriptions ofsubscription
C-f isuch perscs, corporations or other parties, as may be to be opened,
desirous to take shares in the Stock of a Company for con-&c
structing the Railway referred to in the Preamble to his Act,
aid rmay keep such books open at the office of the said Corpora-
tion for such time as may be necessary: And at any time after And call a
One Iundred and Twenty-fivc Thousand Pounds of the said General Meet-

1. i-frthe
Stock shalL have been subscribed for, by not less than thirty °t
distinct parties, the said Corporation rnay by a notice to be Direcitors,
published at least three times in the English and French when £125,-

'ang in some threc or more of the public newspapers sub-
'an ba*eD 

scribed.
published iu the said City of Quebec, call a general meeting
of the subscribers, to be held at such place in the said City as
shail be appointed by the said notice, and that at such meeting
the Mayor of the said city, or in his absence any one of the
Members ofthe City Council, may preside, and the City Clerk
shal act as Secretary; and at such meeting the majority of the
subscribers present thereat may elect from among the persons
havingeach subscribed for Stock of the intended Company to
the amonrit of One Hundred Pounds or upwards, nine persons
to be the first Directors of the intended Company: Provided Proviso: if

always, that if, at the first meeting so called, nine Directors he M
should not be clected as aforesaid, then another meeting may be held, &c.
be called, in the manner aforesaid, by the Mayor and Coun-
cillors of the said' City, giving notice thereof in the manner
prescribed with regard to the first meetin ; and so toties
goties unitil a meeting be effectively held and nine Directors
elected thereat.

H. And be it enacted, That so soon as may be after the On certain
eleétion of Directors as aforesaid, the said City Council shall Documents
certify to the Secretary of this Province for the information of beingd trans-

thé ox nd nde fimitteid to the
the Governor, and undr their Corporate Seal, that such Provincial

election of Directors bas been had in conformity to this Act, and Secretary, he
the naines of the Directors so elected, and shall transmit to the shah ite a
said Secretary a copy ofthe subscription book aforesaid,shewing which shall
the nunber and names of the subscribers, and the actual borna operate the

jide amount of their respective subscriptions, and an affidavit ",atoa

or solem"n affirmation of the said City Clerk, that the said copy pany under
is a faithfi and correct transcript from. the original books this Act.

iii thé possession of the City Council; and if it shall appear
by thë documents aforesaid that an amount not less than One
Hundred and Twenty-five Thousand Pounds of the said Stock
has actually been subscribed for bond fide, and if the said Coun-
cil shillÇw*ith the documents aforesaid, transmit also to the said
Seèretary the cerifiéate of the Cashier of some chartered Bank
in his Provinice of the deposit therein of a sum equal to ten

per
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per cent upon the amount of subscriptions, with authority to the
said Secretary to control the withdrawal of the said deposit for
such time as the said Secretary may think proper, not longer
than six months after the Railway shall have been actually
commenced and proceeded with, then the said Secretary is
hereby required forthwith to deliver to the Mayor and Coun-
cillors of the City of Quebec, a certificate that all the require-
ments of this section have been complied with ; And2.upon.and
after the granting of the said certificate, the. subscribers to the
Stock of the intended Company, and such persons and parties
as shall thereafter become subscribers to the same, their- several
and respective heirs, executors, administrators, curators and
assigns, proprietors of Stock in the said undertaking, shall be,

corpoyate by virtue of this Act, one Body Corporate and Politic, by
r me and the narne of "The North Shore Railway Company," and
p s the Directors elected as aforesaid shall be the first Direc-

tors of the said Company, and the said Company shall be
thereafter, by virtue of this Act, authorized and empowered by
themselves, their deputies, agents, officers, workmen and
servants, to make and complete a, Railway to be called IThe
North Shore Railway," from any point vithin the limils of the
said City of Quebec to any point within the City of Montreal,

Line of or to carry such Railway by a line in the rear of the City last
a1 wY- named to any point in the County of Montreal beyond or to the

westward of the said City, and there, if they deem it expedient,
to connect it with any Railway to be constructed frorn the said
Ci1v to or towards the Cityof Kingston or to or towards the Town

Proviso: of Bytown: Provided always, that a copy of the certificate
ci r's e- granted as aforesaid by the Secretary of this Province, shall
tificate duly by the said Company be published in the Canada Gazette
certifiedto be within twenty days affer it shall have been granted by the said
endence. Secretary; but such certificate shall remain in the custody of

the Mayor and Cou ncillors of the City of Quebec, and any copy
thereof, certified by the Clerk of the said City as correct, and
bearing Ihe Seal of the Corporation, shal be evidence of such
certificate and of the facts therein alleged, and of the incorpo-
ration of the said Company by virtue of this Act; and the
original books of subscription shall be- delivered up by the said
Mayor and Councillors of the City of Quebec to the Directors
of the said Company, to be by them kept 'open for further
subscriptions (if necessary) as hereinafter mentioned.

Proviso: Cor- 111. Provided alvays, and be il enacted, That the said Rail-
pornions of way shall not be brought within the limits of the City ofQuebec andwy
Montreal nay Quebec, or of the City of Montreal, without the permission of
regulate the the Corporation of such City, expressed by a By-law, and by
uiofthe any such By-law provision may be made as to how far the
withint esaid Railway may be brought within the limits of the City, and
Cities. how far within the same locomotive engines shall be allowed

to run, and generally as to the mode in which the Railway
shall be located and coitstructed or worked within such City,
so as to guard the inhabitants thereof, and their property, from

injury
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injury from thelocation or construction thereof or the mode of
working or using the same, and:_any such By-Iaw shall bind
the Company and the Corporation but shall not be afterwards
repealed or altered vithout the -consent of the Company.

iv, And-be it enacted, That the several clauses of 'The Cetain
RailwaysClauses Consolidation-et," passed during the clauses cf 14
Session held in the fourtëenth and:fifteenth years of Her Ma- & 15V. c. 51,
jestys Reignxwith-respecto the flirst,:second, third and fourth tncrp Acte
clauses.thereof, and Ialso :itbe severak clauses of the said Act
with respect. to. the nJterpretation, " Incorporation,"
" Powers,' " Plans: and Surveys,". 'Lands and their valua-
tion," " Highways and Bridges," '' Fences," "' Tolls," "Ge-
neral Meetings," " Directors. their Election arrd Duties,"

Shares and their Transfer;" " Municipalities," " Share-
holders," ' Actions .for. indemnity, ýand 'fines and penalties,
and their prosecûtion" " Working of the Railway," and
"General Provisions,' shall be incorporated.with this Act; and
the expression " this Act," when used therein, shall be under-
stood to include the clauses so incorporated with it.

V. And 'be it enacted, That the guage of the said Railway Guage.
shall not be .broader or narrower than five feet six inches.

VI. And to the.end that the said Company may be enabled Directors to
to carry on so useful an undertaking-Be it enacted, That it cause Bonks of
shalland may be la.wful for the said Company and their suc- "scription torernain open if
cessors;:to raise and contribute. among theinselves, in such necessary.
proportions- as to them-shall seem meet and .convenient, a com-
petent sui of money for the making :and completing the said'
Railway;;and~ ai, such other works, matters and conveniences
as May be found necessary for making, effecting, preserving,
improving, completing, maintaining and using the said Rail-
way and other works ; and if the whole Stock be not subscribed
before their election, the Directors of the said Company shall
cause the Books of Subscription opened as aforesaid, to remain
open at some place in1 the City of Quebec, and other Books to
be opened elsewhere, within or without this Province, at such
places as they may appoint, for receiving the signatures of persons
willing to. become subscribers to the said undertaking, until the
whole Stock shall have been subscribed for.; and for this pur-
pose they shall be held and bound to give public notice in the
Canadx& Gazette, and such other newspaper or newspapers as
they or a majority'of them, shall think proper, of the time and
places at which. .such Books will be opened and ready for
receiving signatures as aforesaid, and of the persons by them
authorized-to receive. such subscriptions; and every person,
corporation, community or party, who shall write or authorize
any person 4o write his or her signature, or corporate or collec-
tive naine, iný such Book or in any: Book of Subscription
opened by- the Mayor and Councillors of the City of Quebec,
as a Subscriber to the: said undertaking, shall thereby become
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a Member of the said Company, and shall have the same rights
and liabilities as such as are hereby conferred on the Members
of the said Conipany, ,or shall it be necessary that the Suhb
scription of any Corporation to the Stock be under its comron

Proviso: per- seal: Provided always, that any person, corporation or party,
sons Who sub- vho before the passing of this Act has or shall have subscribedscribed for
Shares in the or authorizcd any person to subscribe his or her name, or the
Railway corporate nane of such Corporation, for any amount of Stock in'
when proiec- any Stock Book of the then intended Company to construct aled originalIy.
to be ?table as Railway on the North Shore of the River Saint Lawrence, be-
subscribers tween the City of Quebec and the City of Montreal, or such other
underthisAct. place in the rear thereof as might be found practicable, to be

called " The North Shore Railroad," subject to the provisions
of ihe Railwýay Clauses Consolidation Act, and of a Special
Act to be obtained by the Company from the Legislature of this
Provinec, shall be deemed to have subscribed for a like anount
of Stock of the Company hereby incorporated, and shall have
all the rights and be subject to all the liabilities wvhieh they
would have or be liable to if they had subscribed for a like
anount of Stock under the provisions of this Act.

Capital7Stock: Vli. And be it enacted, That the sun so to be raised or
and its appli- subscribed shall constitute ihe capital. stock of the said Com-
cation. pany, and shall not exceed in the whole the suin of Six Hundred

Thousand Pounds cnrrency, and the -rnoney so to be raised is
hereby directed and appointed to be laid out and applied, in
the first place, for and towards the payment of all disbursements
for making the surveys, plans and estirnates incident to the said
Railway, and all the rest, residue and remainder of such io-
ney, for and towards making, completing and maintaining the
said Railway, and other the purposes of this Act, and to no
other use, intent or purpose whatever.

Arnount of VII. And be it enacted, That the said sum of Six Hundred
each Share. ThousandPoundsshallbedivided nddistingUishedintoninety-

six thousand equal parts or shares of Six Pounds t'ive Shillings
To be personal currency c, and that such shares shail be deemecipersonal
property. estate, and shal be transferred as sud; and that the said

ninety-six thousaud shares shall bc and are. hereby ývested in
Execuorsthe saîd several subscribers, and their several respective hcirs,.

Executors, exec c a, te their and
&c. paying of sin
shares, indem- every of their proper use and behoof, proprtionally to the
nified. sauthey and each of them shah severally subscribe and pay

thereunto; and ail and every thc bodies politic, corporale or.
collegiàte, or commnuniities, and ail and -every persen or per-
Sons, their several and respective successors, executors, eura-
lors, administrators and assigus, who shall severally subseribe,
and pay ore sum of Six Pounds Five Shillings, or such sum or
suts as shall be demanded i lieu thereof, towatds carryei
on and completîn the said intended Railway, sha be enited

Rights of th and receive, after the said Ralway shalibe corpleted the'
Sohareholders. entre and net distribution of the profits ad dvantag s hat

shall
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shal and may arise andràcerue by virtue ofthe sùm and smñs
of mnoney to be raised, recovered or received by the authority of
this*Act, in proportion to the nimber of shares so held and
every body politic corporate or collegiate, or commnunity
pçson -or persons, having such property of one ninety-six
thousandth part or share in the said undertaking, and- soin
proportion as aforesaid, shal bear and pày an adequate and
proportional sum>i of money towards carrying on the said under-
taking in manner by-this Act directed and appointed.

IX. And be it eneted, That in case the sáid sum of Six Increase of
HundredThousand Pounds, hereinbefore authorizedto be raiséd Capital Stock
shall be found insufficient foi the purposes of this Act, then and provided for.
in such' case it shall be lawful for the said Company to raise
and éontribute among themselves, by subscription in books to
be opened by the Directors for that purpose, and in such shares
and proportions as to them shall seem meet, or by the d-
mission ofnev subsciibers, a further or other sum. of money for
cornpleting the said intended Railway, and its braiches and
other works or conveniences incidental or relative thereto, not
exceeding the sum of Four HundredThousand Poundscurrency
aforesaid; and every subscriber towards raising such further or
other surn of money, shall be a Shareholder in the said under-
takiùg, and have a like vote by himsel.f or herself, or his. or
lier proxy, in respect of every share in the said additional sum
so to be raised, and shall also be liable to such obligations,
and stand interested in all the profits and powers of the said
undertaking, in proportion to the sum he, she or theyshalor
may subscribe thereto; as;generally, and extensively as if such.
other or further sum had been originally raised as part of the
said first sum of Six Hundred Thousand Pounds; any thing
herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

X.. And be it enacted, That the nümber of votës to which Votes in pro-
each Shareholder in the- said ùndertaking 'shl be ëntitled on portion to

every occasion when, in conformity to thé provisions of this ares.
Act, the votes of the members of the said Company are to be
given, 'shall be equal to the numbér of shares held by him:
Provided always, that no one Shareholder as aforesaid shal Prvso.
have more than five hundred votes.

XI. And be it enacted, That in the month of June in each Annual Gene-
year, an Annual General Meeting of the said Shareholderssfrall rai Meeting.
be held to choose Directors in the room of those whose office
may at that time beconie vacant, and generally to transact the
business of the Com:pany; but if at any time it shall appear to'
any eleven or more of such Shareholderse, holding together tWO Special Meet-
thousand shares at -least, that for more efectuallyputting this in s, how
Act into execution, a mSpecialmeeting of Shareholders is e ea, &c
necessary to be held, it shall beilawfuhlfor sucheleven or more
of them to cause fifteen days' fiotice,at least, to be given thereof
in the Cadada Gazette,. andia anyother.nwspaper in eachtf

19 the
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thè Cities of -Quebec and- Montreal, or in.suchnanner ,Ithe
Shareholders shall by a By-law pàssed at any General Meeting,
direct or appoint, specifying in such notice the time and place-
and the reason and intention of such Special Meetings res-
pectively; and the Shareholders are hereby authorized to meet
pursuant to such notice, and proceed to the execution of the
powers by this Act given them, with respect to the matters so
specified only ; and ail such acts of the Shareholders. or the
majority of them, at such Special Meetings assembled, such
majority not having cither as principals or proxies less than
two thousand shares, shall be as valid. to all intents and.
purposes as if the sane were done at General Meetings i

for Provided always, that it shall and may be lawful for the said
1nj irh Shareholders at such Special Meetings, in case of the death

direction. absence, resignation or removal of any person named a
Director to manage the affairs of the said Comipany in manner
aforesaid, to choose and appoint another or others, in the room
or stead of those Directors who may die or be absent, resign
or be removed as aforesaid; any thing in this Act to the
contrary notwithstanding.

Number and XII. And be it enacted, That the number of Directors of the
Order of re- said Company shail be nine, and àt the said Annual Meeting
tirement of

Direcors. three of the said nine Directors shail annually retire in rotation,
the retirement of the said first elected nine Directorscbeing
decided by lot, but the Directors then or at any srbsequent

rroviso. tine retiring shal be eligible for re-election: Provided always,
that no such retirement shail have effect except the Share
holders at such General Meeting proceed to fill up,.,the
vacancies thus occurring in the direction.

Quorum of XIII. And be it enacted, That any Meeticg of the sai
Di.rectors. Directors, at which not less than five Directors shall be present,

sha be competent to use and exercise al and any of the
powers hereby vested in the said Directors of the said.Com-
pany.

Qualification XIV. And be, it enacted, That the Stock Qualification ,of

of Diret d. Shareholders to be Directors of the said Company, shail be
thenty shares of Six Pounds Five Shillings currenc each, of
the Capital Stock.

Appointment XV. And be it enacted, That every such annual genela
Dof Auditors meeting shail have power to appoint not exceeding three
a to audit al accounts of money laid out and disbursf

o account of thé esd i th ndertaking, by the Treasurer, Receive
ad Receivers, and other officer and officers to be by the said
Directors appointed, or by any other person or persons hat-
soever, employed by or. concerned for or undr themin and
about the said ndertaking,ad for that purpose shalhener
power to adjourn thsel es over from lime to time, and fro.
pece to pleb, asschaol-be rhought conveniertbythem, a

XVI.
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:XVI. And be it enacted, That na caU ofmoney from the Caus linited.

Shaxeholders shall exceed the sum of Twelve »Shillings and Six
Pence per share of Six Pounds Five Shillings.

XVII. And be it enacted, That in all actions or suits at lawEvidence in
by or against the Company, instituted -in Lower Canada, suits by or
recourse shall be had to the Rules of Evidence laid dowu by against the

'~omlpany inthe laws of England as recognized .by the Courtsîa Lower. anyc.
Canada in commercial: cses, and no Shareholder. shall .be
deerned an incompetent witness, eithérfôror againsthe
Company, unless he be incompetent othérwise than. as a
Shareholder.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That if any Writ of Saisie-Arrt Asto t of
or Attachment shall be served upon the said Company, it shall Saùie-.arît
be lawful for the Secretary or Treasurer in any: such case t order for Faits

t .trticles,4Zc.
appear in obedience to the said. Writ, ato m the Declaratio served on th.
in such case by La:w- requirec :accoxding:to the exigency .ofcompany.
eachcasenwhich said Declaration,. or the Declaration. oftheý
President, shall be taken and received in all Courts of Justice
in Lower Canada, as the Declaration of the Company; and in
causes where. interrogatories .sur faits. -et articles or serment
décisoirè, may have been or may hereafter.be served upon the
Company; the Directors shall have the power by a Vote or
Resolution entered among the minutes of.the proceedings 0f
any:meeting, to authorize the President or Treasurer to appea
in'any cause-to answer such inteirogatories ; and the .answers -
of the President or:Treasurer,.so anthorized, .hall be heWl and
taken to be the answers of the: Company to ael inîentsand
purposes, as if all the formalities,.by.iaw reqired had been.
complied with; and the production. of a copy of such Resolu-
tion, certifiedy the Secretary, vitixthe said answers hadll7be
snfficient:evidence ofsuch authorization.d.

-:X :And beit enactedThat it.shaJl -and,-may ,be lawful-company may
for the Company to take and appropriate for the use of their.take lands
Railway, but not to alienate, so much of the beach or laInd coverecd by
cveed.-wi.thithè waters of·the Rivers. Ottawa, St Charles, ;or rence or.La
St. Lawrenceor of.any.other:rirerestream rhcanaI their.ttaW, e
respetive:beds,.as may.be fourd e.essar.fdr-themakingan
completing, or more conveniently using the same, eand thereon
to erect such wharves, quays, inclined planes, cranes and 'ther
works-as to thesCompany:shall seemn .mee.: Providedalways, provi as to
thartit shall.rot be lawfui.for-the said Company toeau'se any Briges over.
obstructionin or to impede thefree.navigation fe R ivers g

f..e. . _ t _1. l ., nyvers, &C.Saint:Charles,. Saint Lawrence.çrQttawaoro any.other riyer,
stream or canal o or .across avhic their Railway ha'l 1be
carned .andif the said-Rail-iy--shall be care4n across
iiavigable rver or canal jli omparysh ave e
openngsbetween the piers of their bridg r iauct _over.th
same,: andshael constrct such drab 1ridge or swm
over the channeIoftherie-ex.;can, ad shaUlle ubjeqt, tao

19* 
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such regulations 'vith regard to the opening of stch draw-
bridge or swing-bridge for the passage of vessels and rafts, Ïs
the Governor in Council shall direct and make froin timë to
time ; nor shall it be lawful for the said Company to con-
strnet any wharf, bridge, pier, or other work upon the public
beaeh 'or bed of any navigable river, stream or cana], or upon
the land covered with the waters thereof, until they'shall have
submitted the plan of such work to the Governor in Coündil,
nor until the same shall have been approved by him in Couincil
as aforesaid.

Governor in XX. And be it enacted, That by any regulations to bé made
sucitl- J.by the Governor in Council touching any such draw-bridge or

tO çswing-bridge as aforesaid, penalties. not exceeding Ten Pounds,
in any case, may be imposed for the contravention thereof, and
such penalties shall be recoverable from the said Company or
from any of thèir officers or servants by whom the regulations
shall have been contravened.

Companymay XXI. And be it enacted, That the said Company shah haiie
be parties tobePrtiesor power to become parties to Prornhissory Notes and Bis ýof
noes Exchangeý for sums not less than Twenty-five Pounds, and aàý

such Promissory Note made or endorsed, and any suos BI
of Exchiange drawn, acceptedl or endorsed by the Presidenit or
Vice-Presîdent of the Company, and cotuntersigned by thé
Secretary and Treasurer, and undèr the authority of a majoritY
of a quorum' of the Dimectors, is and shall be bin.di'ngy upôn
the Company; and every such Pomissory Note or Biro O
Emnchange made, dran, accepted or endorsed by the Pres-
dCni or Vice-President of te said Coppany, and contes-
signed by the Secrefary and Treasurr as srch, either befbmé r
afIer t.e passing of this Act, shah be presumed to have ben
pmopemly made, drawn, accepteci or cndorsed, as the case mnay
be, for the Company, until the conmrary bc shown; and ill nô
case sha it be necessary to have the sal of th Codany
afiied o any such Bil of ExPharsge or Pmomissoy Note, or
shah thé President, Vice-President, or the Secreary and Trcresurer of the, Company so takingh auityo amajor

of aquormofthe iretos is and g shal e p ning upò

endomrsingyany s b e sPomissoy Note or Bit of Exchange, h
thereby subected indvidual to any liabiity chaeverd:b Phre-
vided always, th nothin iT ihis clause sha, be constmed to
afthoize the sid Company to issue ay Note payable to beerror any PromissoryaNote intended Io be cirulaed as moe y, or
*as the Cotes uof a Bacnk.

Corporations XXII. And be in cnacted, That if ai any oime the Mapo and
Maay lend Conilors of the Cir of Qcebe , or the Corporationt of no

saoney to the o re oret, enleenEsteor the Se e-
Company as CityOf Monmral, ny so makin draig oetizgo.
well as sub nadry of Q suebec, or anyother Comporate body, civil or ecclesias-
scr v f i , or any Municipagiy in this Province, shall be dsrus ofC osubscibin for shares of he bCapital Stock of the sai Coraiip

or of Otherwise proïofiig the speedy' completiön of the said
Railway,

16 V1cIr.
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Railway, by loans of money or securities for- money at interest
or à constitution de rente, it shall be lawful for.themrespectively
so to do in like manner, and with the same rights and privileges
in respect thereof as private individuals may do under or in
virtue of this At, any thing in any Ordinance or Act or Instru-
mient of Incorparation of any such body, or in any Law or usage
to.the contrary notwithstanding: Provided always, that shold Provo.
the said Company require to purchase from the Ecclesiastics of
the Seminary of St. Sulpice of.Montreal, any land either on.the
Lachie Canal, River St. Lawrence, or in any other place, for
thepurposes of the Railway, it shall be lawful for the said
Ecclesiastics to sell and convey the same ,to the Company,
without advertising and offering the said lands at public sale,
or without any other formality of sale than is provided by
this Act.

XXIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That inasmuch corrtion
as the Mayor and Councillors of the City of Quebec have of Quebec not
already obtained the consent of a Majority of the qualified to be subject
electors of the Municipality, that they the said Mayor and sions of pra-
Councillors should subscribe for shares to an amount not graph 3 of s.
exceeding One Hundred Thousand Pounds in the Capital 18, of 14& 15
Stock of any Company to be inîcorporated for the purpose of
making the Railway authorized by this Act, therefore the
paragraph or division of the eighteenth section of The Rail-
way Clauses Consolidation Act, marked '' Thirdly," shall not
apply to any subscription by, the said Corporation to the Capital
Stock of the Company hereby incorporated,. or to any loan or
guarantee to or in favor of the said Company by the said Corpo-
ration, provided the amount so subscribed for, loaned or
guaranteed, does not exceed the sun of One Hundred Thousand
Pounds aforesaid ; and the said Corpration may, either before
or after the incorporation of the said Company, and without
any previous formality or proceeding, subscribe for shares in
the. Capital Stock of the said Company to an amouùt not
exceeding the sum aforesaid, or may, to the amount aforesaid,
lend to or guarantee the payment of any sum of rnoney bor-
rowed by the Company from any Corporation or person, or
indorse or guarantee the payment of any.debenture to be issued
by the Company for money by them borrowed, and shall
have power to assess and levy from time to time upon the
whole rateable property in the said City, a sufficient um .o
enable them to discharge the debt or engagement.so contracted,
and for like purpose to issue debentures payable at such times
and for. such sums respectively, not less than Five Pounds. cur-
renxcy, and bearing or not bearing interest, as the said Cor-
poration maythink meet: Provided always, that nothing in Proviso: Cor-
.thisAct shall be construed, to preyent the, said Corporation of poration of
the Mayor and Councillors -of, the City, of Quebec, from Qubenbeip
subscribing for any further or additional amount of. the Stockiof further suim.
the said Company, if they see fit sto do, complying with
the provisiòns of the Railway, Clauses Consolidation Act in

that
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that behalf as far as regards such farther or additional
amount of Stock.

Proceedings XXIV. And be it enacted, That if at any time any Sheriff or
under any Bailiff shall receive a Writ of Execution, commanding him toWrit of. Exe-
cution against levy any surn of money due by any Municipality for the
aMunicipaiity principal or interes-of any Bond or Debenture issuëd under
ntero f Of the authority of ths Act, the Plaitiff may require and' e

principal on Court whence -such execution suesznay order it to be-levied
any of its De- by rate; and if such order be made he Shfé or Bailiffsha
bentures. '. . . . .cause a copyof:such Wit to be serve&dupon te Secretai

T-easurer of such Municipalitý, and if the money theréin
mntioned, with il the 'lawfü interest and costs, whih thù
said Sher"iff or EBailiff. is co mmarded to levy, be not paid
within one inoâth from the*time of such service, the said-Sheri
or Bailiffshall himself calculate what rate in the pound, upon
the assessed value of all ihe rateable property lying or. situate
withinwthe limits :of the said Municipality, will, in his opinion;
after making fair àllowance for the expenses, losses and defi-
ciencies in the collection of such rate, be required to produce
the debt, interest and costs which he is commanded to levy,
and a sum of ten per centum in addition ; and the said Sheriff
or Bailiff may command the Council of the said Municipality,
and al officers whom it may concern, to cause the said rate to
be levied and collected, and the proceeds to be paid over to him
and it shall be the duty of the Seeretary-Treasurer,' and the
Assessors, Collectors, and all other officers of the said Munici-
pality, to produce to the said Sheriff or Bailiff on his demand,
all assessment books, papers and documents, having reference
toà the assessment of the property in the said Municipality, and
to give him such information as he may require-in order to fix
the said rate : and all such officers of the said Municipality
shall be bound to obey the said Sheriff or Bailiff, as well in
respect of such information as in the levying and collection of
such special rate, and for neglecting or refusing such obedience,
shall be liable by imprisonment (contrainte par corps) to be
decreed against them by the Court in which the judgment has

Powers of the been rendered'and ought to be levied ; and the said Sheriff "or
Sheriff or Offi- Bailiff shall for the purpose of imposing, levying.and collectce olevy the shhZupsDmpomeyn.n
required rate. ing the said special rate, bave al the powers of the said Muni-

cipal Council and of, its officers, and may proceed to the sâle
oflands and immoveable property in the same manner, and
take such other'proceedings and recourses as they could-do for
the non-payment of any rate or assessment ; and the said She-
riff or Bailiff shall pay to the Plaintiff his debt, interest and
costs out of the anMount levied, and if there be any surplus, it
shall be paid back to the Secretary-Treasurer of the said Muni-
cipality, but if there be a deficiency, a new rate shall be imposed
and a levy made ; a:d no·rate so imposed, nor any levy or co
lection by such Shériff or Bailiff shall be liable to be oppàsèd
for inequality or injustie; but anyparty injured may petition the
Council of said Municipality for redress out of theirother fund.

XXV.
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XXV. And be it enaeted, That it shall be lawful for the The Govern-
Governor in Council, at any time after the expiration of twenty- mentmay
one years, frora and after the first day of January next, after the time-assume
day on which the certificate mentioned in the second section of the Railway,
this Act, shal be delivered by the Secretary of this Province &c. and on
to the Mayor and Councillors of the City of Quebec, to pur-
chase the said Railway, with all its hereditanents, stock and
appurtenances, in the name and on behalf of Her Majesty,
upon giving; to the said Company three months' notice in
writing of his intention, and upon payment of a sum equal to
twenty years purchase of the annual profits divisible upon the
subscribed and paid up Stock of the said Railway, estimated
on the average of the seven then next preceding years ; Pro- Proviso.
vided that the average rate of profits -for the said seven years,
shall not be less than the rate of Ten Pounds in the Hundred,
and it shall be lawful for the Company, if they shall be of
the opinion that the said rate of twenty years purchase of the
said avèrage profits, is au inadequate rate of purchase
of the said Railway, reference being had to the prospective
profits thereof, to require that it shall be left to arbitration in
case of difference, to determine what (if any) additional
amount of purchase money shal be paid to the said Company ;
Provided also, that such option of purchase shall not be exer-
cised, except with the consent of the Company, while any
Order in Council, reducing the Tolls fixed and regulated by
any By-law of the said Company, shall be in force.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That from and after the com- Company to
mencement of the Period of seven years, next preceding the keep accounts
period at which the said option of purchase will become th ae-nce
available, full and true accounts shall be kept by the Directors sumption.
of the said Company, of all sums of money received and paid
on account of the said Railway ; and the said Company, shall
once in every half year during the said period of seven years,
cause a half yearly account in abstract to be prepared, shewing
the total receipt and expenditure on account of the said Railway,
for the half year ending on the Thirtieth day of June, and on
the Thirty-first day of December respectively, under distinct
heads of receipt and expenditure, with a statement of the
balance- of such account duly audited and certified, under the
hands of two or more of the Directors of the said Company,
and shall send a copy of such account to:the Inspector General, They shall
on or before the last days of August and February respectively; transmit
and it shall be lawful for the Governor in Council, if and when * coesi such
he shall think fit, to appoint any proper. person or persons to the Insfector
inspect the accounts and books of the said Company, during General.
the said period of seven years ; and it shaIl be lawful for any
person so authorized, at all reasonable times, upon producin&
his authority, to examine the books, accounts, vouchers and
othier documents of the Company, ai the principal Office o
place of Business of the Company, ad b take. copies oi. ex-
tracts therefron.

XXVII
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Debentures to XXVII. And be it enacted, That any Debenture in the form
be In~the form of the Schedule A to this Act, issued by the said CompanyOfthe Sche- shall be valid and effectual to al intents and purposes accord-dleto this
Act. ing to the tenor thereof and shall bind the Company and any

Municipal Corporation which shall guarantee the same and if
Hypothec un- suci Debenture shall purport to give a mortgage or hypothee
d1r such De- on the Railway and property of the said Company, such mort-bentures. 

' 'd tgage or hypothec shall be, vahid and shall rank from the date
of such Debenture if the same -be registered within one month
from sueh daté, and no such Debenture need be passed. before
a. Notary or Notaries in order to give validity to such mortgage
or hypothec, which shall include the Itron Rails and other parts
of the track of the Railway, and all bridges, buildings, 4cons-
tructions and fixtures upon the line of the Railway or that part
thereof to which the mortgage or hypothec shal by the terms
of such Debenture extend, nor shall any more formal or parti-
cular description of the property than that given in the said
Form be requisite ; and any such Debenture shall be registered
as hereinafter mentioned on proof of the signatures thereto and
of the common seal of the Company, by the oath of any one

Registration credible witness before the Registrar : And for facilitating the
facilitated. registration of the said Debentures, Be it enacted, That the

registration thereof, in the Registry Office of the County of
Quebec, shall be sufficient and shall have the same effect as if
they were registered in every County through which the said
Railway shall pass or in which the property mortgaged"or hypo-
thecated shall lie, and the said Company may furnish the Regis-
trar of the said County of Quebec, with a Book or Books conitain-
ing copies of the Forn aforesaid, one copy on each page, with
such blanks as may be convenient for the several cases, and the
registry of any Debenture by copying the same at length -in any
of ihe said Books (without copying the interest ýcoupon&)
and appending the certificate of Registry thereto, shall be
a sufficient registry of such Debenture, and a correspond-
ing certificate of registration shall be given by the. Registrar

Cancelled on the original Debenture : and if any registered Debenture
Debentures. shall be brought. to the said Registrar, with the wotd ".éancel-

led " written across its face over the signature of the President
or Secretary of the said Company, then on the oath of one
credible witness beforç the Registrar, that such signature and
the word " cancelled " were written in hisipresence by the Presi:.
dent or Secretary ofthe said Company, the Registrar shall make
an entry of the cancellation of such Debenture in the margin of
the page on which the same is registered, and the cancelled

Fees Debenture shall remain of record in his office: and the. fee of
the Registrar for registering any Debenture shall be Two
Shillings, and for entering the cancellation of any Debenture
One Shilling, and no more.

Act 16 V. c. XXVIII. And be it declared and enacted, That the Act
39, and At passed in the present session, intifuled, An Act to empower any
amendù'g t Railway Company whose Railwayforms part of the fain Tkunk

Une
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Line of Railway throughout this Province; to uhite with& anj other to apply to the
suck Company or to purchase. the .property and righs of any ay
such Company, and to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned in-

corporating Railway Companies, and the Act of this session
amending the same, shall apply to the said North shore Rail-
way Company and their Railway.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a Public PubU Act
Act ; and that in citing this Act in any other Act, or in any Short titie.
pleading or judicial proceeding, or in any contract- or other
document or instrument whatsoever, it shall be sufficient to úse
the expression " The North Shore Railway Act."

SCHEDULE A.

FORM OF DEBENTURE.

NORTH SHORE RAILWAY.

No. £ St6rling or Currency.

This Debenture witnesseth that the North Shore Railway
Company, under the authority of their Act of Incorporation,
have borrowed and reccived from the sum of

sterling (or currency) as a loan, to bear interest
at .the rate of - per centum per annum, from the date
hereof, the said interest payable half yearly on the
day of and the day of
in each year, at to the said or the
bearer of the proper interest coupon hereunto attached : and thaý
the said Company promise and bind themselves to pay the
principal sum so borrowed as aforesaid toý the said
or the bearer hereof at on the day of

one thousand eight hundred and

If the Debenture is to carry a mortgage or hypothec, say

And for the due payment of the said principal sum and inte-
rest, the said Company, under the authority of their said Act.of
Incorporation, hereby mortgage and.hypothecate " the whole
of the Railway called the North.Shore Railway from its termi-
nus at Quebec to its terminus at Montreal, both termini inclu-
sive, and aflthe appurtenances thereof," or as the case may be.

In witness whereof, I the President of the
said Company, have, hereunto set my hand and affixed the
common seal of the said Company, at the City of Quebee, on
the day of one thousand eight hundred
and.

A. B.
President. [L. S.

SC1a D.

Cap. 100.,
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If the Debenture be guaranteed by any Municipal Corporation,.
say: Guaranteed by (nane-of Corporation).

J. H.
Mayor [L. s

Registered in the Registry Office of the County of Quebec,
on the day of one thousand eight
hundred on page. of Book

- E. F.

Registrar.

CAP. CI

An Act to incorporate the London and Port Sarnia
Railway Company.

[Assented to 22nd April, 1853.]
Preammbe. HEREAS it is highly desirable that a Railway shouldW'~ be made from Port Sarniato intersect the Great Western

Railroad at or near the Town of London, and the persons
hereinafter mentioned have petitioned t be incorporated for
that purpose: Be it therefore enacted by the Queeii's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the.
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled,
An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
and for the Government of Canada,, and it is hereby enacted

Certain per- by the authority of the same, That Robert William Harris, of
sons incorpo- the City of Liverpool, Merchant, John Masterman the younger,ratd. of the City of London, Banker, Samuel Laing, of the City of

London, Member of the House of Commons, Peter Buchanan,
of the Citv of Glasgow, Merchant, W. M. McLaren, of the
City of Hamilton, Merchant, Isaac Buchanan, of the same
place, Merchant, Richard Juson, of the same place, Merchant,
John Young, of the same place, Merchant, George S. Tiflany,
of the same place, Barrister, Henry McKinstry, of the same
place, Banker, Edmund Ritchie, of the same place, Esquire,
Joseph Curran Morrison, of the City of Toronto, Esquire, James
Hamilton, of West Flamborough, Esquire, Andrew Stewart, of
the City of Hamilton, Esquire, Hector Munro, of the City of
Hamilton, Esquire, John Brown, of the City of Hamilton,
Esquire, Walter H. Dickson, of the town of Niagara, Esquire,
and Sir Allan Napier MacNab, of Dundurn, Barrister, toge-
ther with such other person or persons as shall under the
provisions of this Act become subscribers to or proprietors of
any share or shares in the Railway hereby authorized- to be.
made, and their several and respective heirs,. executors;
administrators, curators or assigns, being proprietors -of .any

share




